
PENTAGON ----------
The big story tonight - a chilling report from 

tire Pentagon. Defense Se .cretary Robert McNamara 

disclosing that Russia is developing - what appears to 

be a new space rvea1>on .. One that could place nuclear 

warlaeads in earth orbit - aJtd bring them down Oft aft.)' 

target at a give,. command. 

Robert McNamara calli,ag tlae teclu1iq•e - llaat of a 

fractio,1111 orbital bombardme,at s,stem - or "fobs". ---.-.~ 
Asserti,ag tlaat receJtt Russiaft ~/>ace probes - may laave 

bee• ailfled at J,erfecliflg this ':[!~!."· Chief adva•tage 

of lite "1>ossible" Soviet s,stem - said McNamara - tlae 

fact tlaat it miglat circNlflVeftl tlae 1>reser1t U S ballistic 

"'i • s ii e ear I.)' ., a r ft i ,cg sys I e,,. . 

The Secretary sa.)'i•g tho•gh tltat US co.,•ter-

lfleasures are already ift the N1orks - to guard against sNch 

C 

attack from space. It's not a "terror" weapon - said lie; 

adding - in effect - it only !!!_Unds like it. And that it does.( 



VIETNAM ---------
On the war front in Vietnam - a sixth sl1a ight 

da)' of battle lo day - - for the provin.cial capital of L oc 

Ninh. This lime - tlie Viet Cong 11sing civilia,es as 

living sllieldsrin anotller despe,·ate all empt~ lo break 

lhrougla American I« defenses. 

But again - ffO dice. The Americans wailiffg till 

Ille last mi•ute -- when they fired into the air; wlrere•Pofl 

tire lloslages dropped to tire grou11d - a,ad llae ballle was 

011 i• ear,aes6. TIie eflemy losi,ag l11Je,aly eigltt me,e - a:11:-

MV'I Ai,k .,..-,a., ~ ~ ~ 
•••' ~ lllree }10 ••• Americat1s; ~ also ma,caged lo 

rescue, a flNmber of 11,e «luu••-- civilia•s. 

A t t It e s a m e ti m e - • r a rep or I today I II a I I Ir o • s a" d • 

of enem)' troops - have just itafillraled Ille Ce,etral Higlrla•tl• 

a,ed Ille cefllral plai,as; raisi,cg Ille ll1reat of still a,collter 

major 011tbreak of figlttiflg - al almost a,ey mome,el. 



Today in Moscow - official opening of the Soviet 

Union's golden anniversary celebration . With lhe~ 

- - aJf) 
gatheri,ag of Comm1,nist leaders in history -Ao" ltand at 

tlte Kremlin for the big se,ad-off. 

Soviet CommNnist party leader Brezlt,aev - first •P 

for Ille key,aote •~tis• address) ~llt,cg llis comrades 

lllat Red Chh1a is undermi,ai,rg the World Commu,aist 

moveme,ct -- that there must be a world Comm•,aisl Co,cgre•• 

to deal willl Pekh1g. Whereupo,a there was aft exit by l•o 

Red C lli,ce s e diJ,l oma ts - w llo app are,c tly ca• e for ,co ol lter 

reaso,c tlta,c to lfJalk out. 

Brezll•ev ,aext •• accush1g tire U,cited States - of 

tltreale,ci,cg world ,auclear lfJar. Also pledgi,1g to baclt 

Ha,coi - "ufllil the America• imperialists get 0111 of 

Viett,am." But tlrere was ,io walltout - by U.S. Ambassador 

Llewellyfl Tltompso•. A111are of Ille co•i•g blast - lie had 

stayed home. 



MOSCOW - 2 --------
M ea,uolail e, Soviet Space Scientists today tcJer e 

la••clti,ag their se venth ..,. u,aman,aed Sputnik -- ;,. tl1e 

brief sJ,a• of len days . Also telling of a Pla• lo build 

a series of orbital space stations - to speed tire .Rus•ia• 

Cosfflo,aaNts oa tlaeir •a, to the .Moo,a. 



KUALA_LUMPUR 

For touring Vice President Hubert Humphrey -

another typical non-stop day today in Malaysia .. Includi,eg 

a rouad of go}J_ with Malaysia• leaders.--{'-=fiX\aO\t?(~ .... 

!:;.;;;~ ~cff~::~"¢.•s~~ 
Ka,ala Lumpur; NJitll Malaysian Prime Minister Te•g•M 

Abdtal Ralr.man - as guest of llonor. 

v~ r.~, 
• lo e ~ Hampllrey there t0Grsth1g tlle progress tlaat 

Malaysia has made - since wif,niag its oNJn twelve 31ear 

batlle NJith Comm1u1isn1. Tellit1g tl,e people of Malaysia;· 

"yota NJat1ted freedom - you fotagltl for ii a t1d NJO II ii - J••t 

as tlte people of Ille Repa,blic of Vietaam are goi•g to •i• 

t1'eirs." 



Alo,ag the way - the Vice President also chatted 

for fifteen minutes by ham radio - witlr a U.S . sailor 

A ..,~~ 
s I a Ii o,. e ,t ,{'·,. G u a,. . Se am a,. Gregory Traver s of Salt 

L alte C ily )I s 11,,.,. ed a I firs I lo It ear from "11,e real 

Vice Presidefll" as lte put ii. But later - tallthag more 

tlaa,i H•bert' Humphrey; wltich is a neat Irick - even by 

radio. 



WASHINGTON 

T•r,aing to the domestic front - Preside,at Joll,aso,a 

officiated personally today at tlle i,aauguration of tl,at new 

Washh1gton, D. C. City Council. Immediately urging tlle 

./ 
new administratorst lo clean 1tp the "cr·ime sitNation" 

in the nation's capital; to make Waslli,wto11 t11e "safest 

city" ever - a model to the rest of tl,e ,aatio11 a,ad tl,e a,orlll. 

The Pres itlent also refer-ri,ag to the cMrre,at laigla 

crl11u r•le ~ across Ille cou11lry) ¥efuslra11 lo l•y 

tlae blame - as others have - t11 Ille raatiora's courts - o,a 

.. 
~ 

ig,aora11ce - or disease. Whoever) respo,asible - said 

LBJ - it's time for every America,a to "rise •I> i,a revolt" 

agai••I laa,brealters. To do it - said 1,e - by eacla of •• 

voa,i,eg "to do a,laat is riglat." ){~ ~~ ! 



WIESBADEN FOLLOW WASHINGTON --------------------------------
More on the sam e - from Wi esbaden , West Germany, 

where police today la,01ched Germa,ay 's first natio,a.,ide 

dragnet .;" siflce the days of the Third Reich. 

Cltief target in thf!,l~ays; political foes of Der 

Feuhrer - real or ima.gi,aed. Now - more tha,a a hN,adred 

w ~_.-G-£.e,~ 
thoN~~ police in a special 

~ 

. arr,/ 
nationwide task forceJ_out 

to get afl estimated fifl)' thousand know,a crimiflals - ,. 

t,lNs a•otlter forty thoNsartd ,,.;ssing persofls; nea11y of tlte 

loiter sclted,ded as proseculiofl witflesses -- 1111te11 tltey 

T It e gia,. t "'a,.,.., 111 - fNr t lter ••Ir refl e c ti•g a 

sltarp iflcrease i11 Gerneafly 's post-war crinee rate; wlticlt 

ltas grow,e tllree tinees faster tlta11 Ille popNlatio11 - over 

tlte past decade. A,ed ,.._ irt a co•,elry 1111,ere llalf of all 

crllfles are •ever solved . 



Latest from Red China -- news today that a fourtlt 

"R" has just adva11ced to the head of the class i11 Chinese 

colleges. Part of a drastic revision of the ,aatio,e '• 

etl11catio,aal system -- maki11g it, l,e,aceforllt, rea,Ur,g, 

-~-16~-~J l(:~1? 
'riling, and 'ritlrmalic; A revol11tio,a) 

Tltis to be accomplished by placi,ag tlte ll,011glll• of 

Claalrma,e Mao Tse-T,,,ag -- first a11d foremost,,. college 

c11rrlc11lums. Wltlle doiff.g away aoltlr efttraJ1ce exams --

a bolls 111,ag classroom tes Is - - re-d11ch1g tl,e • t,u,dard college 

co•r•e to three years; a,ed glvl,eg stNdeJtts a vlrt11,al veto 

power -- over ll,e ,..,,.,.;,.g of tl,elr schools. 

From ,eo., 011 said Peltl,eg -- tl,e sl•de,et .,,ro •••I• 

l •J "- '"'''' ,' 
to gel al,eatl m••I be more 11,a,. merely i,etelllge,et; lie •••t 

be a,e extremely N1ell-Re4,__ma11 

, 
spelled _!!-E-D. 



NEW YORK ----------
A possible 11e w g iant step in tile ad vancement of air 

safety - ••• unveiled for tlie first time today by two New 

York i nventors . A device for Pre venting stricke,a aircraft 

- from crashing to the groun.d; a dev i ce so simple - yo11 

wonder why nobody eve·r thought of ii before. It's called -

a parachute . 

~ -#l's a special parachute_,•~;:-,-. caftopy 

measurheg sixty-four feet across - b11ilt for p11sla-b11tlo,a 

ffri,ag - a•d calling for cerlai,a rei,aforcemet1ts i,e J,la,ee 

cot11lr11ctiot1. B•I ii 111orlts o• tlae saMe J,ri•ciJ,le - as 

.,., ollaer t,aracll•te; worlts so well, ;,. fact, that tlte Navy 

laas agreed to le.I tla e m lest it next t1Jeek 11,eder actual fliglel 

co,editio,as1 ,, al llae l••k Lakell11rst Naval Air slalio,e i,a 

Ne,v Jersey . 

Veteran test pilot Tommy Walker - pla,t,ei,ag lo fly 

Hee test pla,ae to a,e allit•de of six/thuusaftd feet; wleere 

pre-set explosions -- will blast off the win1s. After that, 

-,:__,,r ~ ,~ W.i&.v.. ~ c.:,y, -J .J. / 1- li~I 


